LDS and Les Misérables

The size of the new venue presented challenges for all
departments but also allowed the inventiveness of the
product i on t eam t o come t o t he f ore. The cost ume
department had little time to make any major changes as
the producti on was sti ll runni ng at the Palace i n the
eveni ngs whi l e rehearsal s were t aki ng pl ace at t he
Queen's during the day.
The Sound desi gner Aut ograph's Andrew Bruce have
deci ded t o change t he mai n s ound s ys t em t o LDS
speakers. The syst em compri ses of LDS800 ri bbon
loudspeakers, stacked four hi gh ( almost from floor to
ceiling) with an additional two in the gallery.

For near l y t wo decades , L es Mi s érabl es has
played at the Palace Theatre in London's West
End. Recent l y, wi t h t he t heat re i n need of
repai r, the enti re producti on moved f rom the
Pal ace to the smal l er Queen's Theatre down
the road.
The necessi t y of t he move, however, di d gi ve
producer Cameron Mackintosh the chance to revamp
t he 18- year- ol d product i on. I n doi ng s o, he
reuni ted the enti re ori gi nal creati ve team that
i ncludes li ghti ng desi gner Davi d Hersey, sound
designer Andrew Bruce, and designer J ohn Napier.
" Nearly 20 years on, it is a wonderful opportunity
for every department in Les Misé
rables to create the
show afresh at the Queen's usi ng revoluti onary
technology, " says Mackintosh.

The barricade is built and the revolutionaries defy
an army warning that they must give up or die.
Gavroche exposes Javert as a police spy. I n trying
to return to the barricade Eponine is shot and killed.
Valjean arrives at the barricades in search of Marius.
He is given the chance to kill Javert,
but instead lets him go.
The cabi nets are a di versi on from Autograph's usual
choice of Meyers and are totally integrated into the part
of the set that forms the proscenium and, along with the
rest of the audi o i nstal l , are al l but i nvi si bl e to the
audience.
Andrew Bruce also notes that the LDS800s have been so
successful that the remaining Meyer stalls delays are not
actually used.

Andrew Bruce

By movi ng the producti on and reuni ti ng the ori gi nal
creative team, Mackintosh injected a new life into the
production and allowed the design team to realize visions
that only advances in time and technology could allow.
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